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UPGRADED FEATURES ADDED TQ!::ritdvlj1f,:m.,1NGTON" 
MODEL 700'" VS"' (VARMINTirsrNTHETI.d'f'i"LINE 

...... . ................ . 

Madison, NC - Remingron has provided varmim hunttf#' and p;.;;a~MM¥~nchrest shooters with a line of 
extremely accurate, heavy harreled production rifles Y:f:~:!hAW Model 700 ~-fferings since the Varmint Special 
introduction in the late '60s. In response to our cu~fo$~@1)tooµests, the Model 700 VS family has heen 
upgraded with new features for 2005, while maintaining all t:lie<Mg;m\:fa'cy,performance features of the Model 700 
platform. The new :\'Iodel 700 VSF™ (Varmint ~m~h~~\J.n''i~~,@~~foffered in .22-250 Rem, .223 Rem and 
.308 Win with right and Lett-handed versions ani#@.:~#@fthe Model 700 VS SF'M II (Varmint Synthetic 
Stainless Fluted) is offered in .204 Ruger, .223 ~em,''''.22q:@~~(t~nd .22-250 Rem. 

t:~t> . ···<<::~:~~(~~~~~)\:~~~? 
Both redesigned Varmint Synthetic rifles teatu.i:~i:~~ rig~:i:l:i.:;ylinde;~agsigned Model 7 00 action milled from a solid 
bar ot steel, providing "right out of the bo~ffiii~ccur,~filf and A£*sisteney from shot to shot. The renowned 
Remington "three-rings-of-steel" design (cg@~~;,l:i?#:t~fbolt @:W encloses the cartridge head with an unbroken 
ring ot steel, which then fits inside ot the barri.ii@M~, slJifounded by the receiver) provides, perhaps, for the 
most strength and most reliable performance from aliyfif:9.4:4.B~fon gun. Crisp trigger, cxc eptionally fast lock time 
and hammer-forged barrels further cnha4~#fu~:'M?4:9.! 700Hfl.c's accuracy. Unique to our Varmint Synthetic line 
of rifles is full length aluminum bcdd~4~if6id.'J'h~~ij,~H~:~hol placemcnl. 
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The upgrade of lh: Modd 700 VS #.tm~:l:)~gim wiui:ij:}i:configured H.S. Precision composilc slock. Fcalures 
of this well-designed, varminl slock: .. itt@~~~:i:~+1!P.WW:fd beaverlail fore-end with defined ambidexlrous finger 
grooves. palm swell and lwin fryij~J~t(:Lica1~styl#M:i!J~el sLUds lo acL:ommodale a sling and bipod. A lexlured, 
black webbed finish completes'''ffi~:@#:w,,,package: Dese1t tan finished stocks will be featured on the 
Model 700 VSF and a Tacticaj:~~ee~·fililiit{g~)l.¥i .. Model 700 VS SF II stock . 
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Heavy contour, 26-inc:~:.:.('imrqtjt~i:-forged . barrels with concave target-style crown deliver 
long-range accuracy and t~W~Rflf._ti9#W£ six longitudinal flutes provides rigidity and increased heat dissipation as 
well as weight reduction 8fi::lW~~:fil%i,~ls. Adding to the appeal of the Model 700 VS SF II is the powder
roated finish on the flu.r,z,~N1d spfo:pql,@~8~ finish on exposed metalwork. The :\'Iodel 700 VSF has a carbon 
steel barrel with traditfoii#l~@illJ:ilued .. fiiil~h and the barrel on the Model 700 VS SF II is constructed of 416 
stainless steel. ·,·.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:·.· 
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The \fodel 700 v:sf:rni~~;:+i,,JM!rn\''9M'Vs SF TI answer the needs of dedicated varmint hunters and long-range 
precision shooter~.'fii%ij}!@~§:i.gped Model 700 VS rifles will he availahle during the fourth quarter of 2004 at 
suggested retail pri.:_:~~ _ _of ·$'9'M#~M$ims. 
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